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Sia - We Can Hurt Together
Tom: C
Intro: C Dm Am

Primeira parte:

C
You say you are fine
          Dm Am
but I see behind, behind those eyes
C
You play a game
       Dm       Am
by the wretched rules
but you cheat yourself

Pré-Refrão:

Am
There ain't nothing you can
F
Say that would scare me away
                 C
I've got history too
And it's never too late
                    G
To share a secret today
I'll reciprocate
         Am
baby, I got you

Refrão:

             F                   C
So hurt with me, I'll hurt with you
              G                Am
Baby you know we can hurt together
                        F
I've been where you've been
                       C
I've seen what you've seen
             G               Abdim Am
So hurt with me, we can hurt together
               C
Come hurt with me, come hurt with me
Dm             Am
Come hurt with me, come hurt with me

Segunda parte:

C
Someday you'll taste the freedom
Dm    Am
And relief of a trouble shared
   C                     Dm  Am
Oh oh, today I'm here loving,
You can confide in me

Pré-Refrão:

Am
There ain't nothing you can
F
Say that would scare me away
                  C

I've got history too
And it's never too late
                    G
To share a secret today
                          Am
I'll reciprocate baby, I got you

Refrão:

             F                   C
So hurt with me, I'll hurt with you
              G                Am
Baby you know we can hurt together
                        F
I've been where you've been
                       C
I've seen what you've seen
             G               Abdim Am
So hurt with me, we can hurt together
               C
Come hurt with me, come hurt with me
Dm             Am
Come hurt with me, come hurt with me

Terceira parte:

C
Someday you'll taste the freedom
Dm    Am
And relief of a trouble shared
   C                     Dm  Am
Oh oh, today I'm here loving,
You can confide in me

Pré-Refrão:

Am
There ain't nothing you can
F
Say that would scare me away
                  C
I've got history too
And it's never too late
                    G
To share a secret today
                          Am
I'll reciprocate baby, I got you

Refrão:

             F                   C
So hurt with me, I'll hurt with you
              G                Am
Baby you know we can hurt together
                        F
I've been where you've been
                       C
I've seen what you've seen
             G               Abdim Am
So hurt with me, we can hurt together
               C
Come hurt with me, come hurt with me
Dm             Am
Come hurt with me, come hurt with me

Acordes


